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Abstract

Projected change in forage production under a range

of climate scenarios is important for the evaluation of

the impacts of global climate change on pasture-based

livestock production systems in Brazil. We evaluated

the effects of regional climate trends on Panicum

maximum cv. Tanzânia production, predicted by agro-

meteorological model considering the sum of degree

days and corrected by a water availability index. Data

from Brazilian weather stations (1963–2009) were

considered as the current climate (baseline), and

future scenarios, based on contrasting scenarios in

terms of increased temperature and atmospheric CO2

concentrations (high and low increases), were deter-

mined for 2013–2040 (2025 scenario) and for 2043–
2070 (2055 scenario). Predicted baseline scenarios

indicated that there are regional and seasonal varia-

tions in P. maximum production related to variation in

temperature and water availability during the year.

Production was lower in the Northeast region and

higher in the rainforest area. Total annual production

under future climate scenarios was predicted to

increase by up to 20% for most of the Brazilian area,

mainly due to temperature increase, according to each

climate model and scenario evaluated. The highest

increase in forage production is expected to be in the

South, Southeast and Central-west areas of Brazil. In

these regions, future climate scenarios will not lead to

changes in the seasonal production, with larger

increases in productivity during the summer. Climate

risk is expected to decrease, as the probability of

occurrence of low forage productions will be lower.

Due to the predicted increase in temperature and

decrease in rainfall in the Northeast area, P. maximum

production is expected to decrease, mainly when con-

sidering scenarios based on the PRECIS model for the

2055 scenario.

Keywords: ETA model, PRECIS model, global climate

changes, growing degree days, water balance

Introduction

Global temperature may increase by up to 4�8°C until

2100, according to predictions from the Fifth Assess-

ment Report (AR5) of the Intergovernmental Panel on

Climate Change (IPCC, 2013). According to Calzadilla

et al. (2013), global agricultural production is expected

to decrease by 0�5% in the medium and 2�3% in the

long term. Furthermore, the distribution of cropland is

expected to change, implying likely modifications of

production and international trade patterns (Calzadilla

et al., 2013).

In Brazil, analysis of scenarios derived from the

PRECIS (Providing Regional Climate for Impact Stud-

ies) regional climate modelling system suggests that

there will be significant changes in rainfall, in addition

to increased maximum and minimum temperature

extremes (Marengo et al., 2009). Global climate

changes may have great impacts on agriculture, which

is responsible for 22% of the Brazilian gross national

product (CEPEA, 2013). Adaptation of production sys-

tems and mitigation of greenhouse gas emissions are

the main challenges presented by the effects of global

climate changes on agriculture. The impacts of future
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climate trends on agriculture have been assessed by

many research groups in Brazil, and mitigation actions

have been proposed (Camargo, 2010; Zullo et al.,

2011; Assad et al., 2013).

Beef and milk production in Brazil are mainly

pasture based (Assis et al., 2005; ABIEC, 2013). There

are around 160 million ha of pasture land in Brazil,

which represents 48% of the agricultural area (IBGE,

2006). Cultivated tropical grasslands represent more

than 60% of the total pasture area and are located

mainly in the North, Southeast and Central-west regions

of Brazil (IBGE, 2006). Most of the pasture area is culti-

vated under rainfed conditions, increasing the potential

effect of weather conditions on forage production.

Climate risks associated with agricultural produc-

tion may be assessed by agro-climatic zoning methods,

which associate plant production with weather condi-

tions through mechanistic or empirical agrometeoro-

logical models. These methods have been used to

evaluate the impacts of global climate changes upon

agriculture production (Zhang et al., 2007; Knox et al.,

2010; Marin et al., 2013) but have not been applied to

Brazilian pasture-based livestock production systems.

Projected changes in forage production, under a

range of climate scenarios, are important for the eval-

uation of the impacts of global climate changes on

pasture-based livestock production systems in Brazil.

We therefore evaluated the effects of regional climate

trends, based on downscaled outputs of two general

circulation models (ETA and PRECIS), on tropical pas-

ture production in Brazil, represented here by Panicum

maximum cv. Tanzânia.

Materials and methods

The projected regional forage production of P. maximum

cv. Tanzânia in Brazil was determined based on an

empirical agrometeorological model for forage produc-

tion predictions, observed climate data from Brazilian

weather stations, and future climate scenarios based on

outputs of downscaled global circulation models.

Panicum maximum cv. Tanzânia forage
production model

The model used for prediction of P. maximum forage

production was based on Pezzopane et al. (2012), ini-

tially developed for local conditions of the State of Sao

Paulo and latter adapted for broader Brazilian condi-

tions by the use of data from S~ao Carlos, Sao Paulo

state (SP), Piracicaba (SP), Juiz de Fora, Minas Gerais

state (MG) and Sobral, Ceara state (CE), for parameter-

ization (Figure 1). Location and climate characteristics

of each place are presented in Table 1. Detailed data

on herbage accumulation rate (HAR) from S~ao Carlos,

SP, and Piracicaba, SP, can be found in Pezzopane et al.

(2012). Data from Juiz de Fora, MG, and Sobral, CE,

were obtained from rainfed and irrigated plots between

2009 and 2012. Plots were fertilized with 360 kg ha�1

of nitrogen annually and cut every 30 d.

Parameters of simple linear regressions between

herbage accumulation rates of irrigated P. maximum

(dependent variable) and mean daily degree days

(DD) of 54 growing cycles were estimated by the least

square means method.

Degree days were estimated according to Ometto

(1981) by:

DDi ¼
�
T maxi þ T mini

2
� Tb

�
when Tmin[ Tb

ð1Þ

DDi ¼ ðTmaxi � TbÞ2
2ðTmaxi � TminÞ when Tb[Tmin ð2Þ

where (T maxi) is the maximum daily air temperature

(°C), (Tmini) is the minimum daily air temperature,

and (Tb) is the base temperature.

We used a base temperature of 14�3°C, estimated by

the x-Intercept method (Arnold, 1959; Cruz et al., 2011;

Moreno et al., 2014). A simple linear regression with

mean daily temperature of each growing cycle (Tmean) as

independent variable and HAR as dependent variable was

determined (Figure 2; HAR = �151�5 + 10�6*Tmean;

P < 0�001), and the base temperature was estimated by

solving the equation for ‘x’ when ‘y’ equals zero (i.e. the

temperature at which HAR equals zero).

Herbage accumulation rate, estimated based on

mean daily degree days, was corrected by a water avail-

ability index (ARM) for predictions under rainfed con-

ditions (Pezzopane et al., 2012). The ARM index was

calculated by the ratio between actual soil water store

(WSACT) and soil water holding capacity (WSMAX),

estimated by the climatological water balance (Thornth-

waite and Mather, 1955) for three soil water holding

capacities: 40, 60 and 100 mm. Climatological water

balance was calculated based on potential evapotranspi-

ration, estimated as described by Thornthwaite (1948),

and real evapotranspiration, estimated by the 5-d

sequential climatological water balance.

The forage production model was tested against

independent data for P. maximum HAR under rainfed

conditions obtained from 36 growing cycles in S~ao

Carlos, SP, Piracicaba, SP, and Juiz de Fora, MG. To

evaluate the model’s performance, we used the coeffi-

cient of determination (R2), the index of agreement

developed by Willmott (1981) (d), the mean squared

error of prediction (MSEP) and the relative error of

prediction (E) (Addiscott and Whitmore, 1987).
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Future climate scenarios

We used future climate scenarios based on outputs

of two downscaled global circulation models to pro-

ject regional P. maximum production in Brazil. Details

about the PRECIS modelling system and the ETA-

CPTEC regional model may be seen in Marengo

(2007), Marengo et al. (2009), Chou et al. (2012)

and Marengo et al. (2012). Briefly, the PRECIS

modelling system runs the Hadley Centre regional

model HadRM3. The regional climate model

HadRM3P has nineteen vertical levels and was run

considering the lateral boundary conditions from the

global climate model HadAM3P and a 50-km resolu-

tion. The ETA-CPTEC regional model was adapted

from the ETA model and allows integration of any

time periods. Four combinations of boundary condi-

tions from the Hadley Centre global climate model

HadCM3 were used. HadCM3 was run considering a

2�5° latitude 9 3�75° longitude resolution provided at

a frequency of 6 h. The ETA-CPTEC model nested

to the HadCM3 global model had 38 vertical layers

and was configured with a 40-km horizontal

resolution.

For each climate model, projections were made

for an actual (1963 to 2009) and two future scenar-

ios: 2012 to 2040 (2025 scenario) and 2042 to 2070

(2055 scenario). For the PRECIS modelling system,

future scenarios were based on A2 (PRECIS A2) and

ZONA DA MATA

 DO NORDESTE 

SOUTH

MS-SP

GO

BA-MG

(a)

(b)

Figure 1 Location of experiments

utilized for parameterization of the

agrometeorological model of forage

production, Brazilian administrative

regions and bovine population

density in the Brazilian territory (data

of IBGE – Instituto Brasileiro de

Geografia e Estat�ıstica, 2006) (a);

location of weather stations from

Agritempo system database and five

representative areas in Brazil (South,

MS-SP, GO, BA-MG and Zona da

Mata do Nordeste), where livestock

production is considered a relevant

economic activity (b).
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B2 (PRECIS B2) scenarios described in the Special

Report on Emissions Scenarios (Nakicenovic et al., 2000;

Marengo, 2007; Marengo et al., 2009). For the ETA-

CPTEC model, future scenarios were based on A1B

scenario described on the Special Report on Emissions

Scenarios (Nakicenovic et al., 2000) and were selected

to represent results which displayed high (ETA –
High) and low (ETA – Low) sensitivity in global

mean temperature response (Chou et al., 2012;

Marengo et al., 2012).

A specific change factor for monthly maximum and

minimum temperature and rainfall was estimated

from data for actual and future climate scenarios and

applied to weather stations’ historical series to change

the daily observed values (Marin et al., 2013). The fol-

lowing future climate scenarios were generated: PRE-

CIS 2025 A2, PRECIS 2055 A2, PRECIS 2025 B2,

PRECIS 2055 B2, ETA 2025 Low, ETA 2055 Low, ETA

2025 High, ETA 2055 High.

Pasture production scenarios

Daily observed data on temperature and rainfall for

each climate scenario were used as input variables in

the forage production model to predict the HAR of

P. maximum. Future forage production scenarios were

compared with the actual forage production scenario

(baseline) predicted using data (maximum and mini-

mum temperature and rainfall) from 285 Brazilian

weather stations; maintained by INMET, INPE, ANA,

EMBRAPA and other research institutes, universities

and private companies; and systematized in the

Agritempo system database (www.agritempo.gov.br)

(Figure 1).

Forage production scenarios were generated for

sandy, medium and clay texture soils, which were

assumed to present a water holding capacity of 40, 60

and 100 mm respectively. Spatial interpolation of pre-

dicted actual annual forage production and of esti-

mated percentage of change in annual forage

production for each future climate scenario was car-

ried out using kriging methods, with ArcGis 10�1 soft-

ware tools.

Weather stations from five areas (South, MS-SP,

GO, BA-MG and Zona da Mata do Nordeste), with

high bovine population densities and where animal

production was considered as an important economic

activity, were selected for probabilistic studies on

annual forage production and forage production sea-

sonality (Figure 1). It is important to highlight that

the meteorological stations of the GO area are located

in the Cerrado biome, which represents 23�9% of the

Brazilian territory (IBGE, 2004) and where the largest

bovine population density is found (Figure 1a). Actual

and predicted future climate characteristics of each

area are presented in Table 2.

Results

Panicum maximum forage production model

Forage production model for irrigated conditions,

adapted from Pezzopane et al. (2012), was:

Table 1 Location and climate characteristic of each site utilized in the parameterization of the agrometeorological model.

Location Latitude Longitude Altitude

Average annual

temperature (°C)

Total annual

rain (mm) Hydric balance*

S~ao Carlos 21°570S 47°500W 860 m. 20�5 1392 440

Piracicaba 22°410S 47°380W 576 m. 21�6 1230 188

Juiz de Fora 21°330S 43°060W 410 m. 19�3 1644 765

Sobral 03°440S 40°200W 70 m. 26�6 960 �696

*Annual differences between rain and potential evapotranspiration.
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Figure 2 Determination of base temperature (Tb) from the

relationship between daily mean temperatures and herbage

accumulation rate of Panicum maximum for the four location

utilized in this study (S~ao Carlos, SP; Piracicaba, SP; Sobral,

CE; and Juiz de For a, MG).
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HARi ¼ 10�76 � DD ð3Þ

where HARi is the HAR of irrigated P. maximum

(kg DM ha�1 d�1), and DD is mean daily degree days

(°C.day).
The linear regression model fitted better to data

from the adapted model (R2 = 0�79; Figure 3a) than

to data from the original model (R2 = 0�73; Pez-

zopane et al., 2012). The adapted model also had a

non-significant intercept (P = 0�9901; Figure 3) and

a lower slope coefficient (b = 10�76; Figure 3) than

the original model (a = �38�41 and b = 18�70; Pez-

zopane et al., 2012). Differences between the original

and the adapted model are due to environmental

conditions of the experiments. The adapted forage

production model was generated from data obtained

for a broader range of daily mean temperatures

(17�5 to 31�2°C; Figure 2) than the original model

(17�5 to 24�5°C; Pezzopane et al., 2012). Further-

more, in the original model (Pezzopane et al., 2012),

the regression equation already took into account

the availability of soil water as an independent

variable.

The ARM index (calculated by the ratio between

actual soil water storage and soil water holding capac-

ity) was used to correct predictions of HAR for rainfed

areas. The model had a good performance when eval-

uated against an independent observed data set

(R2 = 0�81, d = 0�93, MSEP = 265�6 and E = �19�58;
Figure 3b) and a slightly better coefficient of determi-

nation than the original parameterization (R2 = 0�76,
d = 0�93).

Panicum maximum production in an actual
climate scenario

Predicted actual production of P. maximum on medium

texture soils varied across Brazil due to local differ-

ences in climatic conditions (Figure 4). The same pat-

terns of production were observed for sandy and clay

texture soils (data not presented). The lowest levels of

production (<10 000 kg DM ha�1 year�1) were pre-

dicted for semiarid areas in Brazil’s Northeast (states of

Bahia, Piau�ı, Pernambuco and Para�ıba). In these areas,

mean annual rainfall is about 600 mm and there is

great variability between years, resulting in low values

for mean herbage mass production and also in low

persistence of rainfed pastures of P. maximum. At pre-

sent, native species from the Caatinga biome and exo-

tic species that are well adapted to low water

availability, e.g. Opuntia spp. and Cenchrus ciliaris, are

the main plants used as forage in animal production

systems in these areas at present (Santos et al., 2011).

The highest levels of production from P. maximum

(more than 30 000 kg DM ha�1 year�1) were pre-

dicted for the North region of Brazil, where rainfall

levels above 2200 mm and daily mean temperature

above 26°C are observed (Alvares et al., 2014). Forage

productions between 20 000 and 30 000 were pre-

dicted for some areas in the Atlantic Forest and Cer-

rado biomes (Figure 4), mainly due to high

temperature levels during the rainy months.

Seasonal variation in daily HAR was observed

across the country (Figure 5). For most areas of Brazil,

the predicted HAR was higher between October and

March (>80 kg DM ha�1 d�1) and lower between

Table 2 Actual (baseline) and future scenarios (PRECIS and ETA models) climate characteristic of five regions of Brazil utilized

in the probabilistic studies (South, MS-SP, GO, BA-MG and Zona da Mata do Nordeste).

Climate Scenario
Region

South MS-SP GO BA_MG

Zona da Mata

Nordeste

Annual

rain

(mm)

Mean

temp.

(°C)

Annual

rain

(mm)

Mean

temp.

(C)

Annual

rain

(mm)

Mean

temp.

(°C)

Annual

rain

(mm)

Mean

temp.

(°C)

Annual

rain

(mm)

Mean

temp. (°C)

Baseline 1580 19�5 1472 22�5 1649 25�1 797 22�5 826 25�0
ETA 2025 Low 1721 20�1 1539 23�5 1576 26�2 728 23�3 811 25�8
ETA 2055 Low 1936 20�9 1619 24�6 1527 27�3 657 24�3 752 26�7
ETA 2025 High 1682 21�0 1477 24�3 1537 27�0 668 24�0 828 26�3
ETA 2055 High 1758 22�0 1448 26�1 1392 28�8 537 25�2 705 27�4
PRECIS 2025 B2 1623 20�5 1678 23�6 1731 26�7 640 23�7 524 26�3
PRECIS 2055 B2 1674 21�2 1809 24�4 1776 27�7 546 24�4 327 27�1
PRECIS 2025 A2 1598 21�0 1788 24�1 1901 27�2 689 24�1 512 26�7
PRECIS 2055 A2 1635 22�0 1985 25�1 2048 28�5 624 25�1 307 27�8
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April and September (<20 kg DM ha�1 d�1), although

some variations were observed between different

areas.

In the Southeast and Central-west regions of Brazil,

the predicted HAR of P. maximum increased from

October onwards and reached its highest values in

January (100–120 kg DM ha�1 d�1), and decreased

again in May. In contrast, the HAR in the Northeast

region of Brazil increased from January to May. The

higher predicted HAR between October and March

observed in the Central-west and North regions com-

pared with the Southeast and South regions are due

to higher temperature levels during the rainy period.

Global climate changes and Panicum maximum
productivity

Regional climate scenarios generated by both PRECIS

(Providing Regional Climates for Impacts Studies) and

ETA-CPTEC (ETA‑Centro de Previs~ao do Tempo e

Estudos Clim�aticos) models are predicted to have a

positive impact on the productivity of P. maximum in

most of Brazil (Tables 3 and 4). When the PRECIS

model was used to generate the 2025 future climate

scenarios, predicted variation of forage production was

positive for more than 75% of the Brazilian land area,

whereas a decrease of around 10% of total annual for-

age production was predicted for less than 25% of the

country (Table 3). An increase in the proportion of

the Brazilian territory where forage production is pre-

dicted to decrease by more than 10% was observed

when the PRECIS model was used to generate the

2055 climate scenarios (Table 3).

Increases of up to 10% for the low greenhouse gas

emission scenarios (B2) and of 10–20% for the high

greenhouse gas emission scenario (A2) are predicted

for most of Brazil in the 2025 scenarios (Table 3). In

the 2055 scenarios, forage production in most of Brazil

is predicted to increase by 20–30% under a low green-

house gas emission scenario and by more than 30%

under the conditions of a high greenhouse gas emis-

sion scenario (Table 3).

Regional differences were observed in predicted

changes of P. maximum forage production. Results for

medium texture soils in the 2025 and 2055 future

climate scenarios generated by the PRECIS model

are presented in Figure 6. For low greenhouse gas

emission scenarios in 2025, the South, Southeast

and part of the Central-west regions of Brazil

showed the highest positive changes in forage pro-

duction (more than 20% of actual production; Fig-

ure 6a) and in most of the Central-west, North and

North-eastern coast of Brazil almost no change in

forage production was predicted (between �10 and

+10% of actual production; Figure 6a). On the other

hand, around 20% decrease in forage production of

the central area of Brazil’s Northeast was predicted

for this scenario. The same pattern was observed for

high greenhouse gas emission scenarios in 2025, but

areas where forage production is expected to

increase in the Central-west region of Brazil were

extended (Figure 6b).

The same regional tendencies of changes in forage

production of P. maximum were observed for the 2055

scenarios, with a higher expected increase in forage

production in the South and Southeast and a greater
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Figure 3 Regression equations between the mean degree days and dry matter accumulation rate (HAR) of Panicum maximum

(a) and relationship between observed and estimated Panicum maximum HAR based on the degree days corrected by the

WSACT/WSMAX ratio (b).
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expected decrease in forage production in part of the

Brazilian Northeast area (Figure 6c and d).

In most of the Brazilian area, almost no change in

P. maximum forage production (0 to 10% of actual

productivity) was predicted for the 2025 climate sce-

narios generated by the ETA model (Table 4). Forage

production is expected to increase by 10 to 20% for

more than 40% of the Brazilian territory under the

2055 low temperature increases scenarios, based on

the ETA model. For the high temperature increases

scenarios, changes predicted for 2055 depend on soil

texture class (Table 4). For sandy soils, a decrease of

20 to 30% in forage production is predicted for almost

30% of the area, while for medium and clay texture

soils an increase of up to 20% is expected for most of

the Brazilian territory.

Climate scenarios generated by the ETA model also

determined regional differences in predicted changes

of P. maximum forage production (Figure 6e, f, g and

h). Forage production is expected to increase in the

South, Southeast and Central-west and to decrease in

the Northeast region of Brazil, as also predicted for the

PRECIS model’s climate scenarios. Nevertheless,

changes (increase or decrease in relation to the actual

scenario) in forage production predicted by ETA mod-

els are higher than those predicted by the PRECIS

model for the high greenhouse gas emission scenarios

both in 2025 and 2055.

Climate risk associated with Panicum maximum
production

Climate risk associated with P. maximum production

was analysed for five representative areas in Brazil,

where livestock production is considered a relevant

economic activity. Accumulated probability of P. maxi-

mum forage production as well as mean HAR per

month for actual and future scenarios was determined

(Figure 7a–e).
Climate risk is expected to decrease in the South,

MS-SP and GO areas, as the probability of occurrence

of low forage productions will be lower. Future

climate scenarios had little impact upon seasonal forage

production. Mean HAR is expected to continue lower

during the winter (June to September) in these areas.

A higher annual forage production is expected in

the South region due to a predicted increase in mean

temperature and rainfall levels (Table 2). During the

autumn (April–June), no variation is expected for

HAR in future climate scenarios in this area. In the

MS-SP area, an almost constant increase in HAR along

the year is expected, while in the GO area higher

increases in HAR are predicted during the summer

and autumn due to a higher rainfall level, mainly for

the 2055 scenario generated by the PRECIS model. In

the GO area, no variation on HAR is expected during

the spring, suggesting the necessity of adaptation of

animal production systems. A decrease in forage pro-

duction is expected in the BA-MG and Zona da Mata

do Nordeste areas, mainly when future climate scenar-

ios were generated by the PRECIS model (7 E and J).

In these areas, soil water availability is expected to

decrease due to a decrease in rainfall levels and an

increase in temperature levels (Table 2). Cultivation of

P. maximum will not be recommended in these areas if

climate changes occur as predicted by the PRECIS

model.

Discussion

The empirical model used to predict actual and future

forage production of P. maximum had a good perfor-

mance when evaluated against independent data and

it predicted the seasonal forage production observed in

many areas of Brazil (Figure 5). Tropical forage in Bra-

zil switches from vigorous growth during the spring

and summer to negligible growth during autumn and

winter. In several previous studies, agrometeorological

models have provided good predictive capacity of dry

mass production of tropical grasses under rainfed con-

ditions (Tonato et al., 2010; Cruz et al., 2011; Araujo

et al., 2013 and Pezzopane et al., 2013). As in this

work, these models take into account factors for tem-

perature and soil water availability.

Empirical models have also been used to simulate

production of subtropical forage grasses based on

future climate scenarios in New Zealand (Baars et al.,

1990; Zhang et al., 2007). One of the premises for the

use of empirical models is that their application must

Production
(kg DM ha–1 year–1)

Figure 4 Predicted production of Panicum maximum on

medium texture soils along the Brazilian territory.
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HAR (kg DM ha–1 d–1)

Figure 5 Herbage accumulation rate (HAR) of Panicum maximum cv. Tanzania from January to December for the Brazilian ter-

ritory on medium texture soils.
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be performed in the same range as that of the inde-

pendent variable for which it was parameterized. The

forage production model used here was generated

from data obtained with mean daily temperatures

between 17�5 and 31�2°C. This is within the range of

temperatures observed, and of temperatures predicted

by, the climate models used for the Brazilian territory

(Marengo, 2007; Marengo et al., 2009, 2012; Chou

et al., 2012; Alvares et al., 2014), indicating that it is

suitable for forage production prediction in Brazil.

Cruz et al. (2011) and Pezzopane et al. (2012)

observed good performance of empirical models when

forage production predictions were corrected by a

water availability index. Although the model used

here does not consider the effect of higher vapour

pressure deficit due to increasing temperature in cli-

mate change scenarios, the use of a water availability

index, estimated by the climatological water balance,

takes into account the effects of higher temperatures

over water demands and, consequently, forage

production.

On the other hand, there are limitations and

uncertainties associated with the methods adopted by

this study. Forage production was predicted by an

Table 3 Classes of variation on annual production of Panicum maximum cv. Tanzania (% of the baseline scenario production),

for two future climate scenarios predicted by the PRECIS model for 2025 and 2055, for three soils types.

Soil type Year

Climate

scenario

Classes of variation on annual production (%of baseline production)

<�30 �30 to �20 �20 to �10 �10 to 0 0 to 10 10 to 20 20 to 30 >30

% of Brazilian territory

Sandy texture 2025 B2 0�0 1�1 6�3 16�3 38�6 35�2 2�0 0�5
A2 0�0 1�1 4�6 10�5 31�3 35�6 13�9 2�8

2055 B2 7�6 2�1 4�2 8�4 20�3 25�5 29�5 2�5
A2 7�0 1�6 2�0 4�7 20�7 14�7 21�0 28�3

Medium texture 2025 B2 0�1 1�9 7�0 15�5 41�8 31�4 1�9 0�4
A2 0�1 1�6 5�0 10�3 30�8 36�4 13�0 2�6

2055 B2 7�9 2�1 4�5 8�3 19�9 26�1 29�1 2�2
A2 7�4 1�5 4�6 6�3 16�9 10�2 25�9 27�2

Clay texture 2025 B2 0�1 3�2 6�9 14�3 44�1 29�3 1�8 0�2
A2 0�3 2�4 5�3 9�9 31�4 35�4 12�8 2�3

2055 B2 8�5 2�0 4�4 8�9 19�0 25�6 29�5 2�1
A2 8�0 1�4 4�6 6�8 16�6 9�2 25�8 27�6

Table 4 Classes of variation on annual production of Panicum maximum cv. Tanzania (% of the baseline scenario production),

in two future climate scenarios predicted by the ETA model for 2025 and 2055, for three soils types.

Soil type Year

Climate

scenario

Classes of variation on annual production (%of baseline production)

<�30 �30 to �20 �20 to �10 �10 to 0 0 to 10 10 to 20 20 to 30 >30

% of Brazilian territory

Sandy texture 2025 Low 0�0 0�4 3�3 20�2 59�8 13�8 1�3 1�2
High 0�2 1�3 6�0 13�8 58�5 14�2 5�1 0�9

2055 Low 0�3 2�1 2�0 5�5 31�6 42�4 12�5 3�6
High 17�0 29�7 2�3 20�6 3�7 7�8 7�9 11�0

Medium texture 2025 Low 0�0 0�3 3�5 21�0 59�5 13�7 1�1 1�0
High 0�3 2�0 5�6 13�8 58�4 14�1 5�0 0�8

2055 Low 0�4 2�1 2�0 5�3 29�6 44�4 13�1 3�1
High 8�1 2�4 3�4 14�3 27�3 21�4 11�0 12�0

Clay texture 2025 Low 0�0 0�0 3�4 22�1 59�4 14�0 0�8 0�3
High 0�4 3�7 4�2 14�2 56�6 15�3 4�8 0�6

2055 Low 0�9 1�7 1�8 5�1 28�6 45�0 14�0 2�8
High 9�6 2�6 6�9 25�9 24�6 17�3 5�4 7�7

© 2016 John Wiley & Sons Ltd. Grass and Forage Science
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empirical model that considers just temperature and

water balance as a predictive factor. Although the data

used for model parameterization were obtained in

growth cycles with temperatures of up to 31�2°C,
there is some uncertainty about the performance of

the models in temperatures close to or greater than

this value. Unfortunately, no physiological studies

about supra-optimal production temperature effects

have been performed for tropical grasslands. Lara et al.

(2012), working with the CROPGRO Forage Perennial

model, estimated 12, 35, 38 and 50°C as parameters

for base temperature, first optimum temperature, sec-

ond optimum temperature and maximum (failure)

temperature for vegetative development of P.

maximum cv. Mombac�a. A study of Xu et al. (2013)

highlights that there is strong evidence of enhanced

water-stressed C4 plants growth by an elevated CO2 con-

centration. The vulnerability of tropical-grassland-based

Change of forage production (%)

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)

(g)

(h)

Figure 6 Estimated change of

annual Panicum maximum forage

production in future climate

scenarios predicted by the PRECIS

model (a to d) and the ETA model

(e to h) for the years 2025 and

2055, compared to the actual

climate scenario for medium

textured soils.
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Figure 7 Accumulated probability of annual production (a to e) and monthly herbage accumulation rate (f to j) of Panicum

maximum cv. Tanzânia in five representative areas of Brazil.
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animal production systems to climate changes would

be better accessed by the use of mechanistic models.

Although some mechanistic models have been param-

eterized for tropical forages (Pedreira et al., 2011; Lara

et al., 2012; Araujo et al., 2013), parameters related to

CO2 effects on plant processes have not yet been eval-

uated. Refinement of the simulations, including more

factors, especially the atmospheric CO2 concentration,

requires further experimentation.

Moreover, the forage production model used here

does not consider the effect of physical and chemical

properties of soil and of fertilization and pasture man-

agement on forage production. Data used for model

parameterization were obtained from experiments fer-

tilized with nitrogen at 200 to 360 kg N ha�1 year�1

(Pezzopane et al., 2012). Future studies should be per-

formed using mechanistic models such as those

parameterized by Pedreira et al. (2011), Lara et al.

(2012) and Araujo et al. (2013) to improve results by

considering climate and soil characteristics together.

Currently, the main limitations for a broader applica-

tion of mechanistic models on future scenario studies

seem to be the availability of basic and reliable data

sets to support the understanding of processes, calibra-

tion of parameters, testing for input to models and the

development and testing of model responses to

extremes of rainfall and temperature and to elevated

CO2 concentrations (Rivington and Koo, 2010).

Regional differences have been observed on pre-

dicted actual production of P. maximum. Low mean

herbage accumulation rates during autumn and winter

in the South region of Brazil are probably due to low

temperature levels. This region is characterized by a

rainy summer without a dry season, and climate is

classified as Cfa according to the Koppen system

(Alvares et al., 2014). Pezzopane et al. (2012) observed

that the HAR of P. maximum pastures is close to zero

when the mean daily temperature is below 17°C. Low
herbage accumulation rates of P. maximum pastures in

the Southeast, Central-west and part of Northeast and

North regions of Brazil are probably due to periods of

water deficit. These areas are characterized by having

rainy summers and dry winters, and their climate is

classified as Aw according to the Koppen system

(Alvares et al., 2014).

Regional climate scenarios generated by both PRE-

CIS and ETA models are predicted to have a positive

impact on future productivity of P. maximum in most

of Brazil. An increase in mean temperature is pre-

dicted by both the PRECIS and ETA models for most

of the Brazilian territory, with higher variations in the

North (Marengo, 2007; Marengo et al., 2009, 2012;

Chou et al., 2012). An increase between 1 and 2°C for

low temperature/greenhouse gas emission scenarios,

and between 2 and 3°C for high temperature/

greenhouse gas emission scenarios are predicted for

2025. The same tendency is observed for 2055, when

temperatures are expected to increase by between 2

and 4°C and between 3 and 5°C for the low and high

greenhouse gas emission scenarios respectively. Tem-

perature variation predicted by the PRECIS model is

higher than that predicted by the ETA model, deter-

mining a greater expected increase in forage produc-

tion in a more extensive area (Tables 3 and 4).

Both PRECIS and ETA models predicted a decrease

in rainfall levels in the Northeast and North regions of

Brazil and an increase in the South region (Marengo,

2007; Marengo et al., 2009, 2012; Chou et al., 2012).

In the Central-west area, rainfall levels predicted by

PRECIS are higher than those predicted by ETA

models (Table 2), mainly during summer and autumn.

In those areas where the relation between rainfall

levels and water demand is positive, an increase in

forage production is predicted by future climate sce-

narios, as may be observed for the 2025 scenario in

the North region of Brazil and for the 2055 scenario

in the South, Southeast and part of Central-west

areas.

Marin et al. (2013) predicted a mean increase of

22% in sugarcane productivity in the State of Sao

Paulo (Southeast) between 2010 and 2100. Future cli-

mate scenarios in Marin et al. (2013) were generated

by the PRECIS and CSIRO models. The results of our

own study and also those of Marin et al. (2013) sug-

gest a positive impact of global climate changes on C4

plant productivity.

Vulnerability of grassland-based livestock systems

should not be assessed just by mean annual forage

production, as variation between seasons and between

years increases the system sensitivity. Sautier et al.

(2013), studying the vulnerability of grassland-based

livestock systems to climate changes in south-western

France, predicted changes in seasonal boundaries, her-

bage production and production gaps between seasons

with almost no impact on annual herbage production.

In addition, climate impacts on grassland-based live-

stock systems depend on the strategies of animal and

pasture management (Lurette et al., 2013). Climate

risk is expected to decrease in the South, MS-SP and

GO areas of Brazil, but little effect of future climate

scenarios on seasonal forage production is expected.

Thus, efforts for forage conservation between seasons,

better control of the relationship between feed

demand and feed production (production planning,

cattle buying and selling, etc.) and adequate pasture

management (fertilization, grazing control, irrigation,

etc.) will become increasingly important for maintain-

ing or improving animal production on these areas.

In parts of the Northeast and North regions, the

increase in mean temperature predicted for the 2055

© 2016 John Wiley & Sons Ltd. Grass and Forage Science
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scenarios will determine a greater water demand. As

a decrease in rainfall levels is also expected for these

areas (mainly under the scenarios predicted by the

PRECIS model for the Northeast region in 2055)

(Table 2), water availability tends to decrease

(Tubiello et al., 2007; Assad et al., 2013) with a neg-

ative impact on future predicted forage production.

Between the five areas selected by the presented

study for further analyses, BA-MG and Zona da

Mata do Nordeste were considered the most vulnera-

ble to global climate changes. Nowadays, livestock

production on these areas is largely based on tropical

pasture use (mainly P. maximum and Brachiaria

brizantha). The use of tropical forages that are rec-

ommended for semi-arid areas, like Cenchrus ciliaris

and Andropogon guayanus, are considered important

adaptation alternatives for the BA-MG and Zona da

Mata do Nordeste areas.

Conclusions

Agrometeorological empirical models have a good pre-

dictive capacity for forage production of Panicum maxi-

mum. In Brazil, there are regional differences in

P. maximum forage productivity capacity. For most of

the Brazilian territory, a positive effect of future cli-

mate scenarios on P. maximum annual forage produc-

tion is expected, mainly in the South, Southeast and

Central-west regions of the country. A decrease in

P. maximum forage production is expected for Brazil’s

Northeast. Seasonal production of P. maximum in Bra-

zil occurs due to low temperatures or dry periods, and

it is not expected to change under the conditions of

future climate scenarios.
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Corrections added on 14 September 2016, after first

online publication: Reference for Lurette et al 2013 was

missing while reference for Silva et al 2012 should not

have been included. Both of these references are

corrected in this version.
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